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Lecal Football Teams Battle for Sectional Honors; Penn and Princeton in Title Soccer Mate

PENN SOCCER TEAM

i
READY FOR BATTLE

Faces Streng Princeton Eleven

Today for Intercollegiate
; Championship

CLOSE STRUGGLE EXPECTED

T7...vtintilii rrlnceten
c:,,,riht,ffi!,::::fiiutffl
rti riffni munuwK ,(ewwiiulmiBarren center halfbnck Lloyd
Amelia
Vellmer efl hnlfbnck j.lUay'
Velte... , outslde rlsrht Tewnloy

inmac rism . ...... iwrJJInir ratlin- - frtrwnrd i.Mu1 icnT.lniretbncli
. Inside left Simen j

iifKlrer
paWi'iKe

. . . outslde left Jewell
noferr Clforce Veunr. Time of halves

45 minutes.

y JOSErll T. iaijiium
Ter the second tlme In three years

an intercellcKlntc soccer championship

hinge en the rcmilt of n gnmc between

the University of Pennsylvania and
Princeton. Thl nftcrnoen the two old-tim- e

rivals meet en Franklin Field In

n titular contest. A triumph for the.

lied and Who means nnether intercol-
legiate championship.

Plans have been made for a play-o- ft

Wcdiicdav afternoon en the Tigers'
Field in the event that Princeton winy
this afternoon. The Penn players nnd
students aie of the opinion that no
play-of- f will be necessary.

The largest crowd in the history of
lntcrschelastlc soccer is expected te
witness the (tame this afternoon. The
Princeton team, nccempnnied by sev-

eral hundred students, expect te nrrive
in this city shortly after neon. The
Penn cheering section, sliuhtly reduced,
In expected te attend the game, while
the lied and UIue band will In all
probability be en hand.

Princeton get away te a peer start
this season, losing te Cernell without

erlng a goal. After that'defeat the
team took en n new tinge nnd has been
plajlng championship ball ever since.
The Tigers defeated Hiiverferd, Yale
nnd Harvard in succession and last
Haturday in a non-leag- fracas hum-
bled Lehigh.

Ileth Hate Veteran Teams
Penn nnd the Tigers lme etcrnn

team". The lied and Hint1 has eight
numbcis of last year's ' aggregation,
while Princeton has six. several of
whom plajed en the championship
contending eleven of P.ll'O. Captain
jiajanl Amelia and his mates received
r number of freshmen of last jenr who
linie made the team this jear.

Une reason why the Ked and Illue
expects te win the championship this
Afternoon is en a comparison of scores
with Princeton en Cernell. The 1 (linearis
ili lit out Ilie Tigers and defeated them
while Penn sceied five goals nnd wen
from the i;ig lied teuin it te .1. All of
which, aci mding te the Penn plnjcrs,
ilinM just hew stieng they lire en the
offense.

Cem h .hm, of the Tigers, knows
T)iuiglns Sti'Miird'H H.vstem of piny, a
fust murk Ihnt sweeps down the Held
with little lime lest, lie bad te face
Stewart's team thiee times in UIUO in
the famous series for the champion-hips- .'

and 'iu'-- t about knows what te ex-
pert this 'afternoon. The Tigers lire
rated as the mere aggressive team and
will hir.e lame weight than the lied
mid Itluc. Princeton kuks the skill nnd
tim".e of pl,i Hint characterbes Penn's
HHtem. hut they make up for their lack
of Miioethnrhs nf play by their nggres- -

Penn has one of the best defensive
trains in jenrs as shown by the small
number of points scored agHiiisc u
this j ear. On this defense, like the foot-
ball team of the past much

i placed. The seccerites have
bKh a hlghlj elheient seining mnehiue
With Miigelhach ileing the bulk of the
hrnu nil near the enemies' goal line.

Of the I'eiin team of last jear enlv
three ginduiiled and their plnces have
been taken by Oewperthwaite. goal;
Oictle. a fullback, and I.ingelhach, a
fervnn!.

DELCO PLAYS ST. HEDWIG

Champions of Darby Play Chester
Tltlehelders

The Delce football eleven has an-
other important game en this afternoon
At Ililldiile Hull Park, Ninth and Cedar
trecte, Darby.

Manager Spnhr has arranged te plnv
tee fst. Iledwig's eleven, which held
Norwood te n 0-- 0 tie en Thanksgiving
Day. The visitors are the accredited
champions of Chester.

The Delce players nre in the be-- t of
condition nnd are all set for the big
championship fray with Cliften Heights,
which in all probability will be played
ci euiiii.ir uiiernoen.
St. HAriivliv r f,

McSwmney. . , , left end . ... CurFisher left tncltle DlblirJtmal left Kuurd lllnlrMaratnk renter JMltereen..::"""""! iiitniBuarq Mipur
Vesniand rliht tackle Sturrett
S,";.rir rlKht end Shnrkuy
pnuin Quarterback . . . .Humphries
I)1 left halffcncls Connelly
JliCallcy. . . . right halfback Reynold"wry fullback DurnlnK

Independent Football
HATURDAY GAMES

Buffalo AltArnArli'nna 11, Vp.nlif.pX
oreHn rtelil, Oxford wlke. iibove the hlihchord.

CleiirfleM nt i:UHt Fulls, Northeast Field.
inul Somerset Hlreem

",7,I,"!B.'" of ''heifer, nt Delce. of
Srw'ts .'rb''" """ la,lt 'Nmt" nnd CYdr
kfl'i XI 'laihi ni Feeders C C.. Thtrt-wjr- d

ii nd Diuphln mreets
nuikiiiKtuli ruifessleniils nt Went Chester.

&L'.NIAY GAMES
Mount Airy nt Cliften Heluhtn.
iiimi6l!rt Vn' ttt Westlngheuss,
Vlrirlx ll", at St Cnlllstui C. C .
Jf"..1'1". M'rfet and I.irndtmn avenue.
l'eitslli et I'ealdale.

v, v ' ; t '" - ? ' v ' ', - ' 'r.

Th Buffalo have many well-know- n football stars in their line-u- Frem left te right they are: Urace, Guy, Kuehl, Dieter, Morrissey, Urban, Yeungntrum, Themas, Ander-
eon, Laird and llughltt

WEST PHILA HIGH

SPRINGS SURPR1S E

Gives Southern Tough Tussle
te Win Cage Game,

26 te 21

MATTY MATTHEWS IS HERO

By PAUL PREP
SOUTHERN IIKHl will make no

Interichelastlc Uasket-lia- ll

League this season. This Infor-
mation was garnered by the big crowd
which watched the Red nnd Black down
West Philadelphia High, strong con-tend-

for the crown, yesterday nftcr-
neon, 121! te 21.

The ability of the Speedbeys te held
Southern amazed West Phllly follow-
ers. One Spccdbey player almost hum-
bled the Red and Black without nld.
He Is "Matty" Mntthcws, fleet forward
of the vanquished quintet, ut tne si
points made by West Philadelphia High,
10 of these were the result of .Matthews
own efforts. Twe field goals nnd ilfteen
fouls from the foul line made up this
total- -

The ether two points credited te
West Philadelphia High win field
goal by "Hoek" Walker shortly after
the opening of the final half and which
brought the lessers te within three
points of the downtown five. This was
the closest they were te the winners
during the game.

That Southern outplayed the Speed-be- s

there was no doubt. They sent
nine field goals spinning thteugh the
net. Twelve minutri after play Marted
Heffman, the new guard of the Southern
team, was removed from the game for
personal fouls. Litvack, who ielieed
him, made n field goal in each half.

The best league game of the after-
noon waa that between Northeast and
Ocrmantewn High in the former's gjm-nnsiii-

The ClUedens came out, 'J.

te 1M. Tills game was nip and tuck
from the sound of the opening gong.
The lead switc'jed eight times during
the game. At half-tim- e (iermantewn
was leading 15 te 1.1.

With one minute nnd a half te play
Northeast was en the right end of a
24 te 2.1 score. Harris, the German --

town forward, was put out of the
game for personal fouls and Lachman,
who stnrted the game, was sent In again.

Alrmsuun, the Northeast gunnl. com-

mitted ii personal foul and Lachman
was gNen two shots bv the referee.
He dropped both through the net and
scored the points which gave German-tow- n

the victory. Northeast hnd one
mere chance te tie the score when
(iersen get a free try. but lie missed
nnd the last hope of Northeast was
cone.

In the ether league contest Central
bv a spirited socend-hnl- f rally turned
Duck rrnnlderd .ii te 'i.

CATHOLIC CLUBS CLASH

Peerless and St. Malachy Meet at
Strawberry Mansion

Peerless C. C. and St. Mnlnchy'n
C. C. will clash this afternoon at Thlr

and Dauphin streets in the first
nf ii series of frames te nliiv Buck Jenes'
(Junker Bulldogs for the 'championship
nf Vnrth 1 i ludelnhin

Beth teams hnve net been defeated
tn iinte. nnd Peerless has jet te nave an
imminent cress Us goal line. The
line-u- p:

Prrrleas C. C. St. Malachy C. C.

Ste'nhauecr left end
V. Cetter , . left tackte l.nwler
Mnce .. . left nuard Ceyle
Kruir . . . ... center FltirJitrlck
O'Nnlll .. rlulit (ward Nelan
Cullnten . right tackle . . . J. Shilling-
J Cetter right end U. Stanley
Ca"hman quarterback Malley
Crtsela . left halfback Hurley
Orlffln .. right halfback .... Unnchl
Cruven . fullback Price

Subtltutes Tenrlns twain. Deckor.
rilscher Matter. Mcdlnley nnd rimytha St
Mnlachy T. Stanley. A. Shilling. Cellins.
Perter and Toeinoy nferee Huck Jenes,
renn State. I'mptre Haas Penn Statu,
l'leld Judge T) Qualn. Notre Uunie. Head
llneMnan T Craen, P. I V. Time

periods

Inter scholastic League
W. I.C

Heuthnrn High . 2 l One
flerm'intewn HlKh t O l.eftn
Went Philadelphia High 1 nne
Central Hls-- . 1 .1500
NiirtbeaHt J I lull .... I) non
Kiuul.ferd Hlah ,. I) oert

nsTi:iiiJAY's nnsui.Ts
Southern High. Wrht Plilla High SI
Central lllxh i!7. rrnnkfurd lllwh 21.
Ueimantnnn High, 2.1: Northeant High, 24,

iti:si:nvB i.kaqub standings
w I.. P r

West Philadelphia High 1 oeo
iVntnl llleh . 1 eno
Snuthi'in H It'll inn
C'inmntew-- n High . . .rnn
Nerthwut HlBh oeo
1'ranUferd High .. . eno

YKSTKriDAY'S JICSULTB

West Phlla. IIUli. JO: Southern HUth, 12.
Central High. S3. rranltfeM High, T.
Germnntewn High, 0: Northeast High. 0.

KOOTiiAi.i. scenn
Plercn Schoel Junier Accountant. 10.

Pleree Sahoel Senior Aiceuntant, 0.

U 15

IleaiTlnian

Jenes
It. K.

Line-U- p for East Falls-Clearfiel- d

Grid Battle en Northeast Field
EAST FALLS

v 11

I'lckurd
11.11. n. LH.H.
Tyaen Wlshner

Q H.
I.al.y

U Tl. T It. . C. L G , I T.
cawnrlz Magulre Calhoun Norten (Jostelle Cam
Mickey Carten Auty Joyce Clancy (leley

n i, t. no. c. no. it. t.
Mcllvalne

Q. .

Oangan ?.58r
U H. n. R. ". n.

Mcdler
F. R.

CLEARFIELD
H,Jt,blllutea Kast Falls J. Feley. F.KeIey. Connelly, Filoon. Matthaws.

Ccarflcld Marr. Proud, Moran.efflcials nicked by Central Ueard. Timef 'perletiR15 minutes.

HERE TO BREAK
"VXtt 7f ?tv,'',;5X'VvW,'.v'-A''- '

CYNWYD BOWLERS

PULL Bl SMSE

"Blues' Grab Three in a Rew

Frem Overbroek Pin

Tepplers

RACE IS TIGHTENING UP

The Cynwyd "Blues" stnged the big
3tirpric of tills week's interclub bowl-
ing league centcbts by grabbing three
in a tow from the Overnroek "Whites."
It's true that the Overbroek "Greens"
did the same te the Cynwyd "Oelds'V
but the feat of Dr. P. B. Hawk's
henchmen sent them Inte n tie with the
Overbroek "Greens" for first place In

the race for the team title and dropped
the "Whites" Inte n tie with the
Merlen Cricket Club's "Maroons" for
third position.

The "Mnroens," by the way, picked
en the unfortunate Union League

"Blues" te the extent of three in a

row, but the best Al McUnrter's Mor-
eon "Whites," the prize "in nnd out-ter-

of the league, could de was te
take the first game from the Union
Lenguo "Whites" nnd then drop the
next two.

Eddy Sntterthwaite's Manufacturers' e
"Yellows," new the strongest tenm in-

dividually in the since the addi-
tion of (Jres-sman- , the former "White
Elephnnis" Btnr, pinned the Tearsen
Brethers' outfit. the (ierrnnntewn
"Whites." te the mat twice out of
three starts while Sammy Laird's
Manufacturers' "Bines" halted the the
victorious march of Prank Rainenr's
ambitious (iermantewn "Blues."

cr.un STANDINGS w.
riV'rhroelc Oel( Club H2
Manuftrcturera' Club 2S
Cjnwyil Club 2H
(iermantenn Cricket Club .... 2"
Merlen Crlrket Club 21 24 i of
Union League " .1ft!,.

INDIVIDUAL TKAM STANDINdS

Oetbrnek "Clreena" 17 7
Cmwul "nines" ... 17 7
ManufuLturerV "Yellows" HI "
Oi.-hroe- "WhltrV IS J
Merlen "Mnroena" 1.1 ft
(Iermantewn "fllupa" II in
Manufacturer!!' "Uluei" 12 12
OertnHntnwn "Whites" 11 1.1

Cnwd "llnMV . ! 1.1
Merlen "Whites" Ii 1.1
Union I.engun "White" 7 17
Union Leagun "Rluei" 2 'J- -

Summary of this week's acoree,
UNION I.KAGL'n

"MAltOONS" "IIM'Ki."
Dniiuh'ty 17S 1S7 ir,t r.ixnn inn 111 tni
Trout .. I.IK Hill 201 r'ntten . 1dl MS 17
MaB'der I7 mi) 107 Hllnd .. Ms HH 1M and
Wllleen. 1S7 181 17ft (ch.tettle lilt 1.11 130
Tewna'd 1 r0 ml 183 Reuin'mi 1.14 12.1 Hit

Tetala 830 80 850 TetaJs 70.17i3 7US

tile
union i.HAOt'i: MnniON "Wiiirrcn"

"TVIIITHS" . ir,.1 111 1R1
Hind .. 1.1.1 147 inn Thnnina. 1R1 17lt Kill the
Mred'Vn 141 1R0 1.T1 l) Wolf 17S 17.1 141
lYv .. 1HI . . . Wendell. 147 .. 147
tlreia .. 1112 17ft 112 McCarter 214 I3S
lleberta 184 181 inn Seuc'er. ... HI- -' Ml
Meyn . ... 137 1113

Totals 870 803 718
Teta-l-s 758 b30 80ft

HANITACTtirtEnS' OnrtMANTOWN"yi:m.evs" "wurrns"S'ntlert'n 107 lfl 111 t S.TV.P'n ISO 211 170
F.irrell 182 174 1HH Kurt? .. 2il( 17.1 181
C n.iln'r 1112 l.W MS Mann . 141 nil 1S2
Trailer.. 200 inn 147 M 1" eon inn 17.1 m7
Ureism'n 1U2 2U 207 I'urv'n-- e 1721 22.1 ISO

Tetala 1103 882 880 Totals 852 50 leU

anrtMANTOWN MA'NUPACTimEnS'
"Hlues" ni.uns"

Mnlone . mil ins 17 Dlck'een 1.10 191 18.1
P Iti'n'r 110 171 1S1 irachran. 107 1IM 170
Mvers . 107 140 lftlllnlley... IftS 1ST 14R
rtuiHI . 12S 1411 220 . 182 1R0 1(10
MacD'ld 12.1 152 172 I.alrd .. 135 lt2 109

Totals 750 780 88? Tetls 827 812 834

ovF.rtnneotc cv.nivyd "fiei.DS''
"anilKNS" Olhten . 175 131 ..

Anders'n Itll lftft 100 .Tirkeen. Ml . lift
Techt . nil 1.10 Ml Pntter'n 107 157 170
I.yn-- .. 1.10 141 isi March . 1H8 140 10T
Harrlty. MS 107 104 Slmna'n 167 152 182
Dell .. 101 141 100 Heswa'l.. .. 170 157

Totals 810 805 873 Totals 782 750 all
Th Cnmjd "Utuei" took thre stralhtfrom the Overbroek "niueV en tha latter

team's alleys but the dntalled ncern was
net receled In time for publication today.

EIGHTEEN PENN GRIDDERS
RECEIVE THE COVETED "P"

Kauffman, Greve, Lenham and
Others Net on List of Honored

Eighteen membeiH of the University
of Pennsjlvnnla foelbnll team of the
pnst season have lieen unnfliclnlly
awarded their vaisity "P." The ath-
letic council which meets Friday must
pass en the nwaiils te make them off-
icial. The lucky plners will vet Mon-
day afternoon for the captain of the
3023 team, at the taking of the team
picture.

The following were given the insig-
nia: Cnptain Miller. Mrfirnw, i.ang-de- n,

Adnms, Falrchlld, Westgate. Pup-wort- h,

Sutherland, Dein, Sullivan,
Hnmer, ('rnlg, Litresvang. Thurman,
Kelly, Johnsen, Graf and F. F. Dew-hir- st

nlchtcen letters is the smallest nntrj.
ber nwarded nt Penn in years nnd leaves
out a number of the players who have

considerable action during the past
M'timm. .mho jMiiiiwmiii, mi lernierCentral High Schoel bay who played a
part of every game with one excentien
during the sea mi n was net listed. Neith-
er were Bnbe Greve nnd Frank Beckus,
both of whom grndunte in the bprlng
nnd who have played for three years
with with the varsity squad.

l'ranciat, Br) den, Facne.v, Wlttmer,
Veegelln, Leinhunr. Weeded are
ether mcii.beni of the nrsity tnjuaa
who wcre expected te receive the cov-
eted P.

Canada Has Boxing Beard
Montreal, Pee n The Dominion Jlenlnir

nd Wrvitllnr Pefleriitlmi linn been eririin.Ien, with I. J. Mulqueen chairman of theAthletic Commission of Ontario, an preal.dent. It la probable that the new erca.nl.catien will affiliate with the National llexlrur
Aaaoclatlen of the United Htatea.

AMATKCIt nOXINO
Lera of the flatle npert are trjlnir teareuan In I'hlladelnhla Ilie entne keen tnf.,

est In deeleilnc soed rlntrtnen that latKjaated of In New Yerk I'HIabursh andChlcace, livery enceuratement In the formof aeuurate accounts of nrfrusi, written uy
txuerui, will b ehen In ihe aperla column
of the rcnue Liduik, "Make It a Habit.''

AiV,

FRNKFORD'S WINNING STREAK
yyj)y'7r",;.r'wy-iff-

W. Va. te Play Oregon
en Coast Xmas Day

Morgantown, W. Va., Dec. 0.
The West Virginia University foot-
ball team vill play the University of
Oregon nt San Diege, Calif., en
Christmas Day, negotiations for
which have been pending for semo
weeks nnd which have just been
definitely closed.

It will be the first visit of the
Mountaineer football team te the
Coast, nnd permission for the trip
was granted by the faculty only
when it was agreed that only one
dny of school would' be missed en the
journey, virtually the whole period
falling In the holidays.

NORTHWEST RIVALS

IN SECTIONAL TILT

East Falls and Clearfield Foot-
ball Teams Meet en

Northeast Field

PICK NEUTRAL OFFICIALS

The East Falls and Clearfield feet-ba- ll
earns meet this afternoon atclock en Northeast Field, Tucnty-nint- h

nnd Somerset streets, te decide thechampionship of the northwest section
Heth teams hail from the same com-

munity, and considerable fecllns Is
manifest between the partisan fans of

rival elevens.
The opposing elevens nre among rne

best in the Independent ranks nnd
hac records about the same. They have
enguped all the foremost clubs ana
have succeeded in winning a majority

contests, nlthnneli nil nli.m.l..,... .........
. " .,UJ

I1UHI iiuiut'.
Many prominent scholastic and for-

mer college stars ere in the line-up- s.

Iast Fulls has Tjsen. Lewer Merien
halfback; Jack Oostrlle, the oarsman,
who plays a tackle position', andJlurKe,
who hak made geed seven 'times in eleven
tries at Held goals. He beat Norwood
this j ear by a field goal nnd wen ever
Cliften Heights lust jear.

Clearfield has .1. Carten, of Catholic
High, a luetber of the Hely Cre. star;
Mueke.v, an end from Cuthelic High,

Mernn, of Wilmington High.
In order that there would be no

dispute ever the eflicinls. they have
been selected bv the Central Beard with

understanding that no one would
knew their identity until they step en

field.

DELAWARE SCHOOLS IN

TITULAR GRID GAME

Newark and Laurel, High Elevens,
Primed for Final Contest

Newark, Del., Dec. 0. Newark and
Laurel High Schoel football teams will
battle this nfternoen nt T.nurcl. Sus-
sex County, for the secondary high
school football championship of the
State.

The State was divided into two dis-
tricts in scholastic football and Laurel
wen the southern district honors nnd
Newark the northern, and the game is
arranged between them for the State
title. Newark has already wen the
State championship twice and Coach
Wilsen and his plnyert nre apparently
confident of winning the title for the
third consecutive year.

It II B.
Ltghtner

(10)

R.T.
Miller Llttle Ward

(1) (2) (5)

(5) iU) 10)
Nash Goetz Brnce
L K. I.T, L.O.

(S)
Andersen
i. it n

Lnlrd

SUNDAY'S
I.OIWTF.ri iLBO
1U1( rrrntled Clam

niH or note Tartnre t
Ilaxbeeueil linked Potute

yiBU I'LATTKK 1.00
Ilrellrd Pompano

French rrted rotet .Wed Tattelrrr Hnlad

ROAST I'OIlK J1.O0
Irem or i'erK Apple Haace

Mivalied rotnteea HeuV nreut
riwinm ti.00

Sweelhrrud 1'nttles Freeh
Pena

CIIICKKV OK I HAH WAI.AI. WITH
All Oar Brtad, flelti, Pitt and Patlrlts

SUNDAY GRIDDERS

CONTINUE TO PLAY

Cliften Heights and Mount
Airy Primed for Feature

Clash Tomorrow

VICTRIX VS. ST. CALUSTUS

The Independent still con-

tinue te play Sunday football, nnd
several of the teams are considering
keeping up the week-en- d tilts untfl
Christmas.

Several important contests are carded
In Delaware County tomorrow, wticn
Cliften Heights takes en Air
nnd St. Hedwlg's, of Chester, meets
Westlngheuse. ,.

The Cliften -- Mount .Airy fuss will
the best the fans In that town hove
witnessed all season. Mount Alrv nas
a regular team of fighting bearcats who
will give the Delaware Ceuntlans a
stiff battle.

Cliften wants n hard game, M It"
out te redeem itself for the upset sus-

tained nt the hands of Norwood last
Sunday. Manager Gallagher litis I it
the bejs through a week of ntwne
training for the fray, and they are
right en edge for the contest.

With Rusty Ynrnall and nil the
back in action. Cliften figures en

noting qut Mount Airy, although it Is
the visitors from cross-

ing
sure it will keep

the goal line.
. . ..... ,1,. fnalincnellKP 11V

wires'' Swii?lltake"en St." Hedwlg's of

"ni"nrrfevrn, in Delaware .County

trix nnd St. Cnllistus come tege her in
n mm the Catholic championship
'WtPh.ladelpl.i.. . cr.

Swepe, of Susquehanna, at haUbacfc:
- TTnlvcrsltr. nt

euarterback: l,nch'nnd Hertr-ler- , et
. s...i t r.ettvsburg. nnd

viiinnnviii "" . nnrll Ol Ylim- -
Iluchie nl ","""; ; i,nlfhnek.
nova rrep, """ 'i.
L0UGHRAN FINISHES WORK

FOR MATCH WIT.H BOGASH

Temmy Is Belew Weight for Beut
at Arena

After a training siege of several
weeks, with the middleweight crown as
his ultlinnte genl. Temmy
Seuth Philadelphia's twenty-year-ol- d

entrv for the title. csterday stepped
en the scales nt his downtown gym-nailu-

"Onn hundred nnd fifty-eig- ht and
ene-bnlf- ," Manager .Toe Smith as
the beam balanced. "I knew nil nlnTig

that Teminv would have no trouble
making the middleweight limit," con-

tinued Smith as I,eughran stepped off

the scales.
Loughran had lust completed his

work for the first bout of the
eight series with Iu Hegnsh, of

Itridgepert, Conn., te be stnged at the
Arena Monday night.

Sailor Frecdman put the finishing
touches te his work nt bis hendqunrten
in New Yerk. He is confident that he
will bowl ever Pete Latze, of Hnrleten.

Johnny Brown nnd Lew McFnrlnnd
will square off in the third contest.

Patsy Wallace will battle with Jee
Celletti. of Perth Atnbey. N. J.

Sam Blacklsten will have a real test
when he faces Patsy Bogash, brother
of Leu.

Snyder Wins Over Relsler
Jersey Cltr. Dec. 0 Iew Snsder. of Bay.

nrn. outpeinted Johnny rielsler. of New
Tork. In the feature twelve-roun- d Mrtingie
at the Stadium nextnc Club, bchuetzen Park.

L H B
Seoshelz

(18)

10. U T. L. E.
Spagn.i Williams Themas

(3) (6) .(7)
?) (7) ()

Veungstrum Morrissey Urbanr e. n. t. rt k.

(31
Kuelil
i: i; ii

62D & WALNUT STS.
MEKNEIIAN'8 Jl.60
Lebster Devllrd Crab

Filet nf Hele Tartnre Bnuce
Clnma Onalne Karatera Fotateea

nVCKMNO ri.VTTF.Il .... ,1,80
Roast Yennc Dackllnc Ctlerr

Apple Nunc
Berret Potatoes OUced StMred TemaUea

Celerr Saled WuMlan Irailn
SIRLOIN HTKAK TU4TTER i.I0

Broiled 18-0-1. Sirloin Rteak
Fresh Mushrooms

KneHel Hiked 1'elntn MUnr K....
QV8T F.hVX si eni

An Baktd fry Oar Own Eltctric Ovi'Z

Line-U- p for Frankford-Bufial- e

Football Contest on Brown's Field
FRANKFORD

f. n.
Berry
(17)

Q. B.
Scott
(8)

C.
Wmy

(4)

(in
Ouy

C.

(1)
HuBhlt
Q. B.

P. B.

BUFFALO

Substitutes Krankferd Mellow (tBi.I.unrtgien (U), IliecUa (0), Lew (it)
Buffalo Thomaa (IB), Dieter (lSLBawllngs (Si, Wilsen (12) rtefere
Crewell, Swarthmore. Umpire Mc Carty, Oerrnantewn Academy. FieldJudge Merrltt, Yale. Time of periods 16 minutes.
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BORRELL COMES BACK

Fermer Kensington Boxer Defeats
Charlie O'Neill at Cambria

Jee Berrell, formerly of Kensington,
nnd new of New Yerk, essayed a come-

back in the ring at the Cambria A, C.
()

last night after an absence of two years,
and wen ever Charlie O'Neill, of Tiega,
In the eight-roun- d wind-u- p. A capacity
house saw the go, the honors going to
Berrell, owing te his nbllity te eutslug
his opponent.

The semi wind-u- p had the fans en
their feet throughout nnd the veteran
Eddie Reveire was entitled te the hnn.
ors ever the youthful Jack Martin. The
latter was a glutton for punishment.
but took all that Itevelre had and was
en his feet nt the finish, nltheugb nt
times one punch by either boxer would
have settled the issue.

The ether results: Harry Andersen
knocked out Hnrrv (Kill) Smith In th
fifth, Billy Mnhency and Bebby 6'Keefe
leugnc a nnra draw, and in the cur-
tain raiser Mnrtr Sullivan finished Bat
tling costelie in the opening round.
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Club Perfecto
10c

WW
Cabinet

2 for 25c

Governer
15c

WayMliWH51 SfflSmS''

AsKSaRS'BBWinHsls

Made by

BOBROW BROS.
I acerp.r a ta d

Main Offices

220 Seuth 5th Street
Philadelphia, U. S. A.

Makers of
THB "BOLD" OGAR
THE "TOPIC" CIGAR
THB "RECALL" CIGAR

BUFFALO FAVORED

OVER FRANKFORD

Meet Yellewjack-et- s

In Semi-Fin- al for Inde-

pendent Grid Honors

WILL BE BATTLE OF LINES

The Frankford Yellewjackets engage
the Btreng Buffnle at
Brown's Field, Frankford, this nfter-
neon in the scmi-fin- round of the
series te decide the nntiennl independ-
ent championship.

Buffalo is undoubtedly the strongest
team the Yellewjackets have faced te
date. The Akren squad, which gave
the local team u great fight before
bowing Id a 0 te 3 defeat, was beaten
bv Buffalo 10 te 0. Thev are a slight

meter en today's game.
The visitors have n well-balanc-

club that was one of the strongest
teams in the National League of Pro-
fessional Foetbnll Clubs. Andersen,
Colgate; Laird, Celgate: Kuehl. Du-
buque, and llughlt. Michigan, formed
one of the most effective bnckfields in
the league.

Jim Laird is one of the best line
plungers in Independent ranks nnd a
deadly ninn en the defense. Oscnr An-

dereon is a marvelous open-fiel- d runner,
and Kuehl, his running mate nt half-
back, an excellent nff-tnck- le runner.
liughit. the quarterback nnd captain,
is an exceptional field general.

rtM... linelfinl.l vfltffll flplit tin Tfltti tl.n
local quartette of Scott, Sensheh,
Llirhtner and Berry. The tenm with the
better line probably will emerge a win
ner from the contest.

The Frankford line has clearly out- -

Blending

Yale Alumni Urga
Change in Football

New Haven. Conn.. Dec. 0. De- - i
rannd for drastic changed in lale s
football system is voiced in the Yale i
Alumni Weekly, which pelnta te the
HVKtmn whleh. with Walter Oinin P
nt the helm, swept the gridiron for
two decades. The Weekly said that
today semo critics are, llke Greece,
trying "te behead every defeated
lender." 'While no condemnation of
Head Conch Tad Jenes whatever is
voiced, the Weekly urges continuity
nnd science in Yale foetbnll affairs.

played all the forward lines they htvn
faced this season. Today's game finds j

them stacked against the strongest o- p- n
position te date. Bill Ward, the for-- ,
met- - Penn star, will be in the Yellow- -

line for the first time, taking
the place of Swlnten, who suffered a
broken eye socket last Snturdny.

Jehn Tem McNamara and
Bill Hollenback, Penn conches, latrSnturdny said the Frnnkferd line plat's
was the best they had ever witnessed."!
Swinton was in there then, nnd it rejVJ
mn Ins te be seen whether the changira
te Ward upsets the tcamplny of the iFrankford ferwnriN. ;3

The line will start with Thomes and?'
Miller, ends; Little nnd Williams,.'?
tackles; Mard nnd Spagna, guards.'
and W rny at center. Little, Miller and!
W ray will see two former teammates3
nt Penn en the opposite side. Oart?$
Themas, former Penn captain, and1
Dieter, n Bed nnd Blue Guard of a few
years back, are expected te get in th?Vi
game as substitutes. ,'The regular Buffalo line Is rernpnsivt'i
of Nnsh, Kutgers, and T'rban, Bosten
College, ends; Gectz, Michigan, and
Merrlssey, Bosten, tackles: Yeune- -
strein, Dartmouth, and Brace, Brown,
guards, nnd Guy, Washington and 'Jef-
fereon, center.
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GOOD cigar is mere than a smoke
te the man with an appreciation
for geed tobacco. It is a balm
that seethes a treat te be looked
forward te a pleasure te be re-

alized. Such a cigar is La Tesella.
Its mild Havana blend care-

fully selected Sumatra wrapper and
expert workmanship win every
smoker's heart

To add te your every day happiness
take the first opportunity of mak-

ing the acquaintance of La Tesella.
Start right new;

7e next Cigar Stere f

LA TOSELLA
Ath the dtater. Jein the majority
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